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年财富中国 500 强里，共有 36 家房地产企业上榜，仅次于金属行业和机械设备
制造行业，可见房地产企业在国内企业界已经成为一股举足轻重的势力，研究房
地产企业的品牌建设具有一定意义。 



































Since the government opened the real estate market in 1990s, the real estate 
industry grow rapidly and became one of the most important industry of China’s 
economy. In the last twenty years, a lot of real estate company arisen. In the Fortune 
China’s Top 500 company list, there are 36 companies in the real estate industry. 
Discuss their brand construction is important. 
China Vanke co. took part in the real estate industry since 1988. In 2013, its sale 
volume exceeded 170 billion RMB and it is the biggest company in the industry. 
Hence, this article take Vanke as an example to do the case study for find out some 
useful idea for the real estate company. 
This paper focus on analysis the reason why Vanke success. First, this paper 
proved Vanke’s success. Then reviewed the history of Vanke and divided its history 
into three period, the first period is from 1993 to 2001, Vanke started its real estate 
business and did well; the second period is from 2002-2006, Vanke developed rapidly 
and became China’s biggest real estate company, the third period is from 2007 till 
now, Vanke maintained its market position and advanced its market share. 
Based on a lot secondary data, this article tried to find out the reason that make 
Vanke’s success from an brand perspective. Came out with conclusion which is the 
proper product is the fundamental reason and effective brand marketing is the key 
element of its success which included creative brand communication, the s 
Standardization of brand construction, and CRM. 
Based on the case study, Standardization and innovation is the key element of the 
success of real estate company. 
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一股重要势力，纵观 2013 年财富中国五百强，有 36 家房地产企业上榜，仅次于
金属行业和机械设备制造行业的上榜企业数。万科企业股份有限公司在中国房地
产发展浪潮中成长为全球规模 大，销售额 高的房地产企业，名列财富中国














































































































































2013 1740.6 1517.3 1354.2 151.2 4792 
2012 1418 1298 1031.1 125.5 3788 
2011 1210 1060 717.8 96.3 2962 
2010 1026 847 507.1 72.8 2156 
2009 630 668 488.8 53.3 1376 
2008 479 557 409.9 40.3 1192 
2007 523.6 613 355.27 48.4 1000 
2006 212 322.8 179.2 21.6 485 
2005 140 231 106.1 13.5 219 















2013 22.75 16.90 31.34 20.48 26.50 
2012 17.19 22.45 43.65 30.32 27.88 
2011 17.93 25.15 41.55 32.28 37.36 
2010 62.86 26.80 3.74 36.59 56.70 
2009 31.52 19.93 19.25 32.26 15.41 
2008 -8.52 -9.14 15.38 -16.74 19.12 
2007 146.98 89.90 98.25 124.07 106.35 
2006 51.43 39.74 68.90 60.00 120.57 
2005 52.17 40.85 38.33 53.41 41.61 
2004 50.82 33.33 20.22 62.96 47.05 
资料来源：万科财务报表（2004-2013 年）增长率=（本年数据-上年数据）/上年数据 
 































年份 净利润率（%） 净资产收益率（%） 
2013 11.1 19.6 
2012 12.2 19.6 
2011 13.4 18.1 
2010 14.3 16.4 
2009 10.9 14.2 
2008 9.8 12.6 
2007 13.6 16.5 
2006 12.0 14.4 
2005 12.7 16.3 
2004 11.4 14.1 
2003 8.5 11.5 
资料来源：万科财务报表（2003-2013 年） 
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